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The Nations Grief

The death of the president comes to
the people of United States as a common
grief In the north to whose cause he
was espoused when civil war raged in
the south to whose people he brought a
message of real fraternity in the new
nation baptized in the blood of all sec-

tions
¬

the name of McKiifley had become
a household word He was close to each
without indifference to either with the
love of a father he looked forward to
the maturity of the nation over which he
had been called to preside

The hour of death removes politics
but better still the love of a lifetime had
extracted whatever asperity might have
existed The high office of president
was fittingly filled by a man measuring
up to its requirements To him it made
no difference whether patriot had worn
blue or gray he accepted the heart
loyality of the present as the token of
the future There will be manj eviden-
ces

¬

of the dead presidents administra ¬

tion to perpetuate his name He had
an eye to the material supremacy of the
union he had expanded the limits of
American authority beyond the seas
but greater than all the greatest possi-

ble
¬

was the bindingof domestic wounds
and the healing of internal estrangement

The nation mourns for McKinley the
south kneels at his bier the whole
world sees a weeping but united
nation Atlanta Constitution

The late Fusion convention was a frost

Thank God the Senator Wellingtons
like Assassin Czolgosz are few

One by one the so called Silver Re
publicans are going home to the Dem-
ocratic

¬

fold Frank T Ransom is one
of the lates prodigals

The gods have dealt kindly even
gloriously with Teddy Roosevelt in
whose hands the peace honor and pros-
perity

¬

of America will not suffer

IT is a credit to the American head
and heart that the assassin of President
McKinley was preserved to undergo
punishment in the regular lawful mode

In establishing responsibility for
Czolgoszs unspeakable crime it is not
likely that Emma Goldman the arch
conspirator will be overlooked Such
weaklings as Czolgosz are but cowardly
pliant tools in the hands ofsucH profess-
ionals

¬

as this tigress and agitator for pay

The postoffice department has sent
out requests for bids for carrying mail
in Nebraska Bids are to be opened
December 3rd It is the purpose of the
department to let contracts direct to
those actually engaged in carrying the
mails cutting out the sub contractors

YELLOW journalism is getting a de-

served
¬

black eye apropos of the assassi-
nation

¬

of the beloved president William
McKinley the typical American
Yellow journalism has become a hissing
in the ear of decency and demands
scarcely less severe treatment than red
handed anarchy Such papers debauch
public sentiment and too oft inspire the
assassins deed

Slates were never so cheap as this
year at the Bee Hive

t

At the meat market of D C Marsh
you will find a very desirable combina ¬

tion for the careful judicious buyer
the best quality at the most reasonable
price

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Safe Always reliable Ladies ask Druggist for
CHICHESTERS ENGLISH In Bed andGold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbon
Take no oilier Refuse dnnueroun HubNtitatlonsand imitations Buy of your Druggist
or send 4c In stamps for Particulars Testi ¬

monials and Belief for Ladles in teller
by return Mail 10000 Testimonials Sold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
3100 Madison Square PHIIA PJL

JlenUoa this paper

In a
Glass of Water

Put a handful olglased
coffee in a glass of water
wash off the coating
look at it smell it Is
it fit to drink Give

the same test It leaves the water
bright and clear because Wsjust
jbiire coffee

The Bealod package Insures uniform
duality ana lreolmoss

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

METHODIST Sunday school 10 a in

Junior League at 4 p m Epworth
League 7 Preaching at II a m and
8 p m Church rally and reunion Wed ¬

nesday evening Sept 25th All mem-

bers

¬

of the church and congregation are
urged to be present at this rally There
will be the business of the adjourned
session of the fourth quarterly confreuce
reports in full from all the departments
of church work then a social time at
which light refreshments will be served
Presiding Elder Hardaway will be
present

L M GriGSBY Paotor

Congregational Sunday school at
10 a m Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at eight oclock Morning sub ¬

ject The Way the Truth the Life
Evening subject Scientific Anarchism

W J Turner Pastor
Baptist Usual Sunday school ser-

vices
¬

at 945 a m Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at eight B Y P
U 730 p m Evening song and preach ¬

ing service Geo I White Pastor

DANBURY

A light shower fell Wednesday night

Dr W A DeMay was in Atwood
Monday

C R Newberry was a McCook visitor
Tuesday on business

Our daily mail train from the west
came through on scheduled time Mon ¬

day

Section Foreman Wheeler has added
two more men to his help on his section
this week

W A Minniear recently sold his herd
of stock cattle to Theo Lockard of Hum
boldt Neb

Thursday afternoon was observed as
McKinley funeral day by the schools
and business men of this place

Tuesday and Wednesday were the
coldest days of this season Many have
put up their heaters for the winter

Much of the alfalfa hay is stack burn-
ing

¬

that which was well soaked with
water along the bottoms during the last
rain

Chauncy Messner arrived Saturday
from Omaha for a short visit with his
folks He left Wednesday morning
for Kansas City with a load of stock of
his fathers Chauncy has been work-
ing

¬

for a Wagner and Co of Omaha who
are in the live stock commission busi-

ness
¬

in that place

We are going to have school just
the same and our supplies are much
lower in price The Bee Hive

BANKSVILLE

The Weschs are sowing rye if reports
are correct

We ask what Josh Rowland goes north-
east

¬

so much for
W H Benjamin was at McCook on

business Saturday
Messrs Hartman and Clyde were in

McCook Saturday
A Peters was in McCook on Saturday

and brought out a separator of the water
kind

There is quite a change in the air since
the rain and is quite a relief after the
hot weather

The news bag here is inflated with
wind instead of solid substance The
idea is if you dont see what you want
ask for it

PROSPECT PARK
Minta Sly visited at Red Willow over

Sunday
O L Thompson visited the Sly family

Sunday
Julia Sly commenced her school last

Monday
Quite a number of farmers are putting

in small grain
Rev J E Tirrill will preach his fare-

well
¬

sermon Sept 29
May Thompson has been on the sick

list for the past week
Grandma Dodge is home from Indian ¬

ola greatly improved in health
Some of the Prospect Park people at

tended the fair at Indianola this week

Dr Kays Renovator cures constipa-
tion

¬

Price 25c and 1 Sold by A
McMillen and D W Loar

Dr Kays Renovator cures stomach
trouble 25c and 1 Sold by A Mc-
Millen

¬

and D W Loar

Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment relieves
the intense itching It soothes heals and
cures chronic cases where surgeons fail It is
no experiment its sales increase through its
cures Every bottle guaranteed Price 50c
in bottles tubes 75c A McMillen

We Want to See You
We can tell what makes your eyes blur and

your head swim You are bilious and Dr
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin will cure you or the
manufacturers will refund you the purchase
price Sold by A McMillen

COLEMAN

J W Corner took hogs to McCook
Monday

Snow fell in Indiana this week Wed ¬

nesday Whew
W M Rozell was in McCook last

Monday with hogs r
H B Wales took hogs to McCook

Monday of last week
H B Wales is slapping in fall wheat

right along these days
Mrs B W Wilsou visited with Mrs

H Harper on last Saturday

J W Corner and W M Rozell took
hogs to McCook last Monday

Mrs M H Cole visited Mrs W T
Coleman in McCook two days last week

Mike Coyle has returned from his trip
north where he has been several weeks

J B Smith and M H Cole were in
McCook with hogs on Monday of last
week

B W Wilson took a load of water
melons to McCook last Friday and
another one on Wednesdny this week

No school at the Coleman school
house on last Monday as the friends
wanted to attend the funeral of Worth
Coleman in McCook

On Tuesday evening of week before
last friends to the number of about forty
gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs
Harvey Campbell to let their daughter
Miss Ethel know that she was twenty
years old on that day She came here
early last Spring but Jier birthday was
found out It does beat all how the
girls up here find out such things and
then the next thing is a friendly visit
such as this one It was also Mrs
Campbells birthday They all had a
good time discussing ice cream and cake
until a late hour when the friends re
turned to their homes wishing Miss

Ethel and Mrs Campbell many birth ¬

days to come and they will never forget
the many kind friends who called to
show their friendship and make life
pleasant and although among strangers
they find many kind friends to cheer
them on lifes rough journey

On last Saturday afternoon the resi-

dence
¬

of B W Wilson with all its con-

tents
¬

except one trunk and a rocking
chair was burned The origin of the fire
is not known Mrs Wilson had been
doing some baking during the day but
was through and had let the fire go
down There was no one at home when
the house took fire Mr Wilson was in
McCook and Mrs Wilson bad gone to a
neighbors The boys were out herding
cattle and saw the smoke and immedi-
ately

¬

hurried to the house and found the
roof about ready to fall in They rushed
into the house and seized a trunk and
rocking chair and carried them to a
place of safety By this time the heat
had become so intense that they could
not enter the house again The build ¬

ing was a neat frame structure twenty
four feet square It was well built
nicely furnished and a good home The
house and contents were insured for
700 For the present the family is

domiciled in a house owned by J N
Smith

How about those dinner pails
tablets slates pencils and pens
We have plenty at the Bee Hive

TYRONE

Some hope for a Acrop next year
Where is Hicks

L J Shippee is doing some much
needed road work

J E Boyd commenced a term of
school in the Tyrone district Monday

Frank Moore drove out from Indianola
last week to help at the farm work for
awhile

C S Blair is the nominee for assessor
on the Republican ticket and C G
Brown and J A Lemaster nominees for
road overseers

C G Broman returned from Omaha
where his wife is taking treatment in
the Presbyterian hospital He reports
that she is doing very well and wiil like-

ly
¬

be able to return home soon

Constipation neglected means chronic
diseases Dr Kays cures constipation
promptly 25c and 1 Sold by A Mc
Millen and D W Loar

Machine and cylinder oils at S M
Cochran Cos

Trade with Loar

Dont wait until you become chronically
constipated but take DeWitts Little Early
Risers now and then They will keep your
liver and bowels in good order Easy to
take Safe pills McConnell Berry

Norris Silver North Stratford N H says
I purchased a bottle of One Minute Cough

Cure while suffering with a cough doctors told
me was incurable One bottle relieved me
the second almost cured Today I am a well
man McConnell Berry
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RECOMMENDED BY
PHYSICIANS ZjSUIlGQNk

iCT
Sixty Years a Household Remedy

For Burns Cuts Sprains and
Bruises

CAUTION Witch Hazel is not
PONDS EXTRACT Insist upon Genu ¬

ine PONDS EXTRACT sold only in
sealed bottles buff wrappers

Half Day Sessions

Supt Thomas has found it necessary
to issue the following letter of which
parents will at once see the wisdom and
necessity

to pakents
Whereas there exists an overcrowded

condition of the preparatory school in
the class for beginners and whereas it
is the judgment of the board of educa-
tion

¬

that half day sessions should be
held in that department In accordance
with this conclusion therefore the chil ¬

dren of the beginners class will be
formed in two sections the older ones to
attend the morning sessions of school
and the younger ones to attend the af-

ternoon
¬

sessions
The plan is desirable for many rea ¬

sons First 103 children are enrolled
in the preparatory department which is
far too great a number in any school
room for either health or comfort
Second with fGwer children in atten-
dance

¬

at a single session the teacher can
devote more time and greater personal
attention to the pupils individual needs
Third it is rapidly coming to be recog-
nized

¬

that from two to three hours per
day is amply sufficient time for any five
year old child to be under the restraint
of school work Necessity in this case
compels us then to do what is distinctly
best for the childrens physical and
mental well being

The teachers have made the divisions
into sections in the manner that seemed
to them wisest and most expedient and
by their decision going into effect to-

morrow
¬

your will attend the ses-

sions
¬

only By order of the board of
education

G H Thomas Superintendent
McCook Nebraska Sept 17 1901

Bath Room Facilities

C D Custer has just had an addition
of galvanized iron built to his barber-
shop

¬

and will shortly have a three tub
bath room ready for business It will
be well equipped in every respect

Wanted

Stock to pasture 2ts
S G GOHEEN

Brakeman W W Prall has taken a
30 days lay off and gone down to Okla-

homa
¬

on business

HARTLEY

Lyman Jennings is down with typhoid
fever

Grace Williamson is dangerously
with pneumonia

ill

Judge Keyes Indianola was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor in our town Monday

Mr and Mrs A G Wymore of Free-
dom

¬

were business callers here Tuesday

Clarence McCord and Winnie Epperly
were married Sunday and left for
Crete Wednesday to work on a farm

Smith Cochran ran a free bus to
and from the river Saturday for the
convenience of their customers which
was duly appreciated

Very few people are attending the so
called county fair at Indianola It is a
mistake for county commissioners to
vote county money for a farce such as
this fair is and has been

The funeral rites of E O Arnold of
Lincoln took place here Monday a m
Mr Arnold was a son-in-la- w of G W
Ritchie Mrs Arnold and two children
with relatives mourn the death

Mike Weimkirch attempted to cross
the suspension bridge on a wheel Sun ¬

day when about midway he and the
wheel went overboard into the river
No damage resulting except a thorough
wetting

R D Logan of Stockville was here
Monday and took possession of the drug
store and Wednesday put Lloyd Green in
charge Mr Alley former owner has
gone to Maywood to engage in the drug
business

An infant child of John O Miller died
at 11 a mM Monday of cholera infantum
and was buried Tuesday The mothers
death preceeded the death of the child
only a few months Mr Miller has the
sympathy of the entire community

Memorial exercises were held in M E
church Sunday and a prayer service
Thursday All mourn the loss of a crood
president a great calamity to a liberty
loving people If possible an even
greater cause for mourning exists to
know that such lawless government
hating people exist and are in our midst
a constant menace to the faithful officers
of a free government
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Any reason why a shopper should
doubt the evidence of his or her
senses There isnt any such reason
and thats why we ask you to come
and see for yourselves how well this
store is prepared to give you special
service and unequaled merchandise
at a great saving It is but a

ittffl5 JPractics
fccono in u

To buy where you can secure the best
and most good for the least money
Hence we urge you to try us on any ¬

thing in the line of

rij Goods

For we are here to sell goods and
please and satisfy our customers in
every particular especially in highness
of quality and lowness of price
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Malaria and Fever

At this season of the jear the atmos
phere teems with malaria The germs
that cause typhoid and malarial fever
are not only in the air but in the water
you drink The weak and
become an easy prey to these germs as
they have not the vitality to resist them
Now is the time to fortify yourself
against these diseases Heed nature s
danger signals Tired and weak no
ambition los of appetite coated tongue
headache un
restful sleep and all run down If
you have any of these be-

ware
¬

Do not delay but attend to your
case at once before malaria or fever
have fastened their grip upon you

have a fever by
timely with Dr Kays Reno-

vator
¬

their ¬

system from germs of disease and
impure matter and avoid a large doc-

tors
¬

bill will not cure you
nor prevent a fever Dr Kays Renova
tor will as it renovates the entire sys-

tem
¬

and all malarial poison
The blood is and every organ
toned up to healthy and action
If taken now it may prevent months of
illness Just think how much this
means to you Dr Kays is
sold by or sent by mail on
receipt of price 25c and r by Dr BJ
Kay Medical Co
N Y Send for free advice
and free book Sold by A
McMillen and D W Loar

Dont the in Boys
Knee Pants at the Bee Hive

Home Visitors

16th 23d and 30th
October 7th
Greatly reduced rates to points in

Ohio and Indiana Return limit thirty
days Nearest agent Route
will be glad to give you ¬

or sell j ou a ticket 3ts
J Francis Gen Agent

Omaha Feb
Census Clawson
is of The j
1 y v

1 o Whom it May Concern I was a sufterer I

irom stomacn trounie until 1 was induced to j

try a bottle of Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin I

I want to say in my it has no
Aiurt I i n r ts rvt nU a n- - tri a l - J Icuai ia a 3njnitn11 icinci iy j uiu iucu many
umereiii remeuies uui none wiii ine
results of Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin

G A Clawsox Howe Ind
Sold by A McMillen

You bridle the appetite but you can-
not

¬

bribe the liver to do its work You
must be honest with it help it along a little
now then with a dose of Herbme the

liver Price 50 cts A Mc-
Millen

¬

what you eat

est loftit
McCOOK NEB

Produce just good cash
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debilitated

indigestion constipation

symptoms

Thousands prevented
assistance
thoroughly cleansing slug-

gish

Quinine

eliminates
purified

vigorous

Renovator
druggists

Saratoga Springs
symptoms

illustrated

forget bargains

Excursions

September

Burlington
additional infor-

mation
Passenger

Enumerator

regulator

fCodol Dyspepsia Gup
Digests

Cylinder Oil

If you are looking for a good and re ¬

liable cylinder oil no use to go far
ther than S M Cochran Co The
have it

Have you noticed those Knee Pants
for at the Bee Hive

When you want a pleasant physic try the
new remedy Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets lhey are easy to take and
pleasant in effect Price 25 cents Samples

at McConnell Berrys drug store

The most delicate constitution can safely
use Ballards Ilorehound Syrup It is a sure
and pleasant remedy for coughs loss of voice
and all throat lung troubles Price 25and 50c A McMillen

Fop TsgsPm
No use to hunt timers with

bird shot Ii doesnt hurt fhf
PvfrlV -

-- -- j tiiC-- is
tor you

Consumption is a

V

ticer
among disease it isstcaitny

but once started it rapidly
eats up the flesh and destroy
the life No uc hunting
it with ordinary food and med¬

icine Thats only bird shot
still advances Good heavy

charges of Scotts Emulsion
will stop the advance The
disease feels that

Scotts Emulsion makes the
body strong resist It
soothes and toughens the lungs
and sustains the strength until
the disease wears itself out

Send for free sample
who also editor Herald at Howe

SCOTT j1 St V
Ind rites t
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MRS M E BARGER

Millinery
AND

Notions

Ladies Furnishings

First Door South of Palancc hote


